DECLARATION:
Technaxx Deutschland GmbH & Co. KG takes the protection of its customer data very
serious. We would therefore like you to know, when we collect what data and how we plan on
using it. Any data you transfer to us is handeled responsibly and according to the law, more
specifically according to the German Bundesdatenschutzgesetzes (BDSG) and
Telemediengesetzes (TMG) of data handling and storage.
1. Data collection and processing
Personal data will only be transferred to the extent you personally authorized. Furthermore,
we only collect the data we need in order to uphold the service our company provides for you.
We collect and process the data provided by you in our system for the time the contract is
effective, in other words for as long the My Fitness App and fitness bracelet are used. Unless
you explicitly allow further processing, your data will be made inaccessible once the contract
is fulfilled and deleted after the tax- and trade respites for data storage have expired.
App Usage
In Detail the following Data collected when using the App
- IP address of the user
- Log-In data of you mobile device (including the ID of device)
- Username
- Gender, Weight, Age and Height
- Information about your Bluetooth connection
- Data which is generated by using our App, My Fitness, throughout the use of the fitness
bracelet, like Date and Time of the call, amount of data will be transmitted from our fitness
bracelet to your mobile device.
To use this app, you must be registered either at iTunes Store or the Google Play Store.
Therefore you must have submitted your personal data such as name, e- mail address, etc.
Parts of the provided data will be given to us by the online store operators. The collected data
will be saved and is necessary for the performance of the contract.
2. Responsible office and contact
Responsible agency for the collection, processing and use of personal information within the
meaning of the Federal Data Protection Act is Technaxx Germany GmbH & Co. KG
represented by the Technaxx administrative and Beteiligungsgesellschaft mbH represented by
the managing Deniz Isik and Pascal Pekcan , Krupp Straße 105 , 60388 Frankfurt am Main.
For questions regarding the collection, processing or use of personal information, the
disclosure, correction, blocking or deletion of data please contact:

Technaxx Deutschland GmbH & Co. KG
Kruppstraße 105
60388 Frankfurt am Main
Fax +49 [69] 90 47552 16
E-Mail: info@technaxx.de
3. Information and deletion
According to the Federal Data Protection Act you have the right of free information about the
data stored of your person, and the right to authorize, blocking or deleting of data.

